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lANDSCAPE ARTIST 
URGES MORE LAND 

ACROSS THE RIVER 

SENIOR LAWS STEP OUT -II" CLEVELAND WANTS 
WITH THEIR NEW OANES I PRESIDENT JESSUP 

yo:O~a~a;e;t:~~:/I:~en~~:~~~o~~~! fOR SCHOOLS HEAD 
cornel'. Nope, it was one of the sen-

+ + 
JOHN, nAD, AND THE I 
DUOK ARE NOW CLEAREn I 

+ + 
John Hoffeditz, the armory janitor 

who secured the duck for the aquatic 
exhibition, has decided that there 

HOW ARE STUDENT 
ENTERPRISES NOW 

CONDUCTED HERE? 
CAMPUS SHOULD HAVE TWIN TO 

OW OAPITOL ON WEST 
SIDE HILL 

ior laws sporting his new cane which 
arrhed yesterday morning. 

are some poor Sherlocks on the Iowan nAILY IOWAN TO ANSWER TmS 
FRIENDS HEAR RUMOR TO THIS statt. Particularly, he thinks, are QUESTION WITH SERmS OF 

The last year law stUdents realize 
that the art of carrying a walking 

EFFECT-WOULD MEAN IN· the deducerll of a reporter, a printer, SPEOIAL ARTIOLES 
OREASED' SllARY 

BelIeves Also that Japan Ivy on Old stick In the most approved manner 
Oapltol Should be ~placed by can't be learned in a day Yea, it 
)llddle Western Crooper-Oom- taltes many days. The first thing to 
mends General Plan 

Wilhelm Miller, one of the fore
most landscape architects of the 
country, after a visit at the Unlver
rlty of Iowa recently, has written to 
President Walter A. Jessup com
mending the plan on which the 
Climpus of the University Is being 
developed. 

Mr. Miller is particularly pleased 
with the Old Capitol as the center of 
Jhe a.rchltectural scheme. "You are 
exceedingly fortunate in having so 
fine an old building as a center for 
your ca.mpus," he writes. 

Some changes In landscape garden
Ing wiJI greatly improve the appear
ance of the main buildings, he be-
1ft "o"es. He would pull the Japan ivy 
011' the Old Capitol and substitute the 
Middle Western creeper, alIowlng it 
to cover not more than a fourth of 
the surface. He would also plant 
dwarf. evergreens against the build
ing, especially at the corners and 
cover about one-third of the surface 
of tll.e larger and older buildings 
Dellr the Old Capitol with vines to 
meke them harmonize better with 
the rentral building. 

be mastered, so one of them con
fided to an Iowan reporter, is the as
suming of an unconcerned air when 
thl3Y Imow that everybody Is looking 
at. them. 

Later the proper swing of the cane 
at var~ng gaits must be learned. And 
;n TUr; post graduate course, which 
includes the very apex of artistry In 
cane wearing, such tricks as whirl
Ing the cane when not in motion, 
appropriate only when showing off 
at sorority houses and In exhibitions 
between classes, w!ll be taken up. 
This stage wlll probably be reached 
! list before tile junior prom. 

These seniors have entered whole· 
heartedly intl' the spirit of the in
novation. In fact, one man is said 
to have been s en promer.adir-g up 
the corridor at p.n unholy hopr yes
terday morning In a state of dishab
ille that was alarming even to his 
fmternity brothers, swinging lustily 
this I"tlcent addition to the right arm. 

DENTS AND MEDICS 
WERE VACCINATED 

Not Koown 'Vhether President Has 
Been Formally AppI'Oached on 
!\latter-Believed That He Would 
Not Accept 

and an editor working poorly. 
A duck does not have to pay street 

care fare, nor does the company over
charge; but at the rate of five cents 
each ride, It costs a man ten cents to 
go out to the city park and get a 
duck, and it costs ten cents to take a 

In searching for some of the fore · duck out to the park and come back. 
most educators of the country to This explanation of John's clears 
take charge of their public school up the mystery of where the whole 
system, CleveLand, Ohio, a City of twenty centll of the exhlbltln's ex-
560,000 Inhabitants, Is considering penses went. 
Walter A. Jessup, president of the EdioorJal Note: We stand corrected, 
State UniverSity, according to In- John. We supposed, of course, you 
formation received in Iowa City to- or "Dad" Schroeder ate the duck, 
day by friends of the president. thereby obviating all need for re

Whether President Jessup has 
the turning It to the park. been formally approached on 

subject Is not known at the present 
time, but It is probable that he 
has not yet received an official offer. 

"WHAT ~nGHT HAVE BEEN" 
Prof. E. E. Lewis narrowly escaped 

being in the hotel which burned at 
Creston Thursday night. Mr. Lewis 
had made reservations for rooms in 
this hotel but his train failed to make 

Friends of Dr. Jessup in Iowa 
City are Inclined to believe that he 
will not accept the position, In 
,>pite of the fact that the salary 

connections at Burlington, would be much larger than the state 
of Iowa is in a po"ltlon to pay. They 
also beHeve It improbaQle thl\t tile 
president will leave beQl\.U8e ot the In
terest ne has already manifested in 
his present pOSition, and In his ex
pressed desire to build up a greater 
institution at the state university. 
Dr. Jessup Is In California delivering 
a series of lectures this week. 

SPECIAL MUSIC AT 
VESPER SERVICES 

UNIVERSITY GLEE OLUB AND OR
CHESTRA IN EXCELLENT 

PROGRAM 

Mr. MlIIer thinks It very Important THEY Dn> IT IN ORDER TO KEEP ~+------------~'If4" 
that the University control the hllJ THE VA CINE FROl\I BEING I, WHAT THE LITERARY \ 

The University Glee club and the 
orchestra will give students a treat 
Sunday with a program ot Christmas 
music. A large crowd Is expected to 
attend. The. servioe will begin at 
4:aO. 

across the Iowa river and that the 'J 'J]R()WN AWAY SOCIETIES ARE DOING 
hut be crowned with a building slml- + .. to 
lar In character to the Old Capitol, And now comes a period of aore At J d Irving freshman debate 
which will repeat the most beautiful arms for all students investigating tryouts, held last week, the follOWing 
note the University scheme possesses. the mysteries of bacteriology. Yes- men were selecte(l to represent the 
"It should be a high light In the val- terday, Dr. Mark F. Boyd, assoolate spolety ag'a.inst FhlloIllatU1all !\nd 
ley of the Iowa river," he says, "sym- '" tl I n b tAd professor of preventive medicine and LJetaga 1 an: ~~o er urn r an 

Vespers this year has been attract
ing erowds ot unusual proportions. 
Students are taking advantage of 
the fine opportunities given them to 
hear some of the brilliant speakers 

Writer of Explanation of Iowan PIan 
Says Apathy Toward Oo-operative 
Enterprises Is Due to Lack of 
Knowledge of New OonditioDB 

Oritlcism is sometimes directed 

against Iowa students because of 

their lack of Interest In their own 

enterprises. It Is charged that few 

shoW any concern about affairs In 

which the good of aU is Involved. 

Whatever failing there may be in 

this respect is probably the heritage 

of a time when most "student" en
terprise were really private enter
prises, operated for private gain. 
Students of that time who attempted 
to Infiuence the management of a.f
fairs in which the whole body or 
large groups were interested found 
that their efforts were unavailing 
when they confilcted with the selfish 
interests of the individuals in charge. 
The natural outcome was that a 
cynical diSinclination to co-operate 
with these individuals developed In 
the student body as a whole. Indi
viduals were reaping the profit; they 
could do all the work. 

Private Gain Disappears 

bolfzing education and the noblest hygiene, administered the typhoid Maurice Hoare, leaders; Edward 
ldeals of our country. Enough prop- vaccine to all the medics, dents and Chamberlain, Fred Steiner, Law-
erty should be secured to prevent renee Block, and Leo Linder, with of the country. 

pharmacists who felt so Inclined. On February 18, John 
unsightly objects clustering around There was nothing compulsory Jesse Beer and William Witte, alter-

Better days are upon us now. Re
forms have taken the management of 
truly student affairs out of the class 
of the private, money-making 
scheme. A, few students who have 
the Interests of the whole group at 
he81't nr9 working loyally and faith
fully to operate these enterprises 
creditably, The financial compensa
tion they receive is Bubstantial, but 
it does not repay them either for the 
time or the energy they give to their 
tasks. They are setting' an example 
of service for the sake of service 

Haynes that deserves recognition. 

h b ildl d IIi t h Holmes of New York, who sue a u ng an spo ng e about the vaccination, for only the nates. has won That the response to this new type 

lnndscape." students who wished it were given 

IOWA DRifT IS 
RECOGNIZED fACT 

the dose. It had been found that 
there was a supply of the typhoid vac
cine on hand, and this was the most 
useful method of disposing of It. 

Yesterday's was but the first of a 
series of three injections.. The 

OONTENTION OF DR. ALVIN IS others will be given after the holl-
AT LAST ADMITTED BY days. 

GOVERmmNT 

For many years the geOlogists of 
the Iowa Geological survey have con
lendeJ that the field evidence Indl
c~ted that a drift !:Iheet L,) which the 
name "lo\l an" was given is found 
within the borders of Iowa. This 
View WIiS held strongly by the late 
Dr. Samuel Calvin, more than twenty 
Y&ars director of the survey. 

A few of rhe leading seologlsts of 
the (,ountTY, Including members of 
tbe government survey. "'Pr not. In 
agreement WI th the conclusions or 
Dr. Calvill. Al the time of his de.! t:1 
!n 1911 the subject W3'1 8tUl In COil 
troversy. 

Later the Iowa Ge'Ologlcal survey 
secured the co-operation of the Unit
ed States Geological survey In the 
study of the problem . Tho work 
was undertaken by Dr. W. . Alden 
of thp Uulted States survey and Dr. 
M. M. Leighton or the Iowa Geologi
cal Burvey. 

The report of these geologists has 
jlllt bee~ submitted for publication 
to Dr. George F. Kay of the Univer
sity, present director of the survey. 
Their conclusions ar to the effeot 
tllat Dr. Calvin was COfr ct In his 
contention that the Iowan drift Wft.8 

a distinct drltt sheet from the Kan
Ban dritt on which It lies. 

Iowa continues to b the classic 
ground tor the study of glacial de
posits. 

SWIMMING POOL NOT 
CAUSIN G EPIDEMICS 

S BROEDER SAYS THAT ASSER
T10N IS l\IORE PSYCHOLOGY 

THAN REASONING 

That there Is more psychology 
than reasoning in the Impression 
that the epidemics or ringworm and 
sinus originated at the men's gym
nasium, was the statement of Direc
tor Schroeder yesterday. 

Mr. Schroeder said It Is perfectly 
natural that patients and doctors 
shOUld attribute the epidemic to the 
gymnasium, because so many men 
are using It- almost a thousand. 
Therefore, he Is having cards signed 
by the users relative to the question. 

Up to yesterday, 250 cards have 
beon !Jaken up, and their examination 
showed that only eight men of that 
number ha~ had the ringworm. One 
of the elgbt stated that he had been 
infected in October and was cured In 
November, but that he had never 
been near the gymnasium until In 
December. 

or all the . Instructors who use the 
pool, showers, and towels dally, not 
one has been Infected, 

Director Schroeder says the pool 
Is attended to dally by a state bacter-

The sophomores selected were: 
Floyd Wa.lsh, leader, Edward Rate 
Il'ld Hugo Bottger. 

Irving literary society held elec
tion of officers Friday night, the fol
lowing men being elected: H. B. 
Blanchard, president; Alwin D. Far
rior, vice president; Tom Gardner, 
recording secretary, Roy Mayne, cor
responding secretary; Harol(l New
comb, treasurer; A. G. Brown, Hor
ace Hinkley and Harold Newcomb, 
members of the Forensic council. 

After the election the new mem
bers entertained the society at an 
oYl!ter supper at the Athens. 

The Zetagathlan literary society 
held initiation Friday night instead 
of a regular program. Twenty men 
were taken Into the society. 

The Zoet's freshman tryouts wUl 
be held Monday night. 

The two freshman debating teams 
of the Philomathean literary sooiety, 
chosen In the tryouts Friday evening 
are: George KUlhiger, Albert Win
ter, Cecll Simons, Thomas Harrison, 
Roscoe Eyerly, and Fred Egan. Two 
teams wlll be ohosen later from the 
society to appear in the literary tri
angular debate. 

STUDIES LffiRARY METHODS 
Mrs. H. Lockard, of Davenport, 

who has been appOinted to a posi
tion in the UniverSity library at Syra
cuse, N. Y. Is spending a few days 
here, studying methods In the Uni
versity library. 

lologll!t, than'he towel8aTesterl1l7.ed 
exactly like the hospital towels, and 
that In the face of thl!! evidence he 
Is personally convinced that the 
trouble lies elsewhere. 

renown as a pacifist, and who has 
written 1\ book on pactfism, will 
speak, and on January 14, Bishop 
Thurston, now of Oklahoma, will de
liver an address. Professor Hough 
of Evanston has been aecured for 
March 11. 

LAW PROfS. TO 
GO TO CHICAGO 

MEETING ASSOOIATION OF AM
ERIOAN LAW SCHOOLS WILL 

BE HELD NEXT WEEK 

of service has been slight, that there 
Is so far little evidence of a desire 
on the part of every student to do his 
share toward the success of the af
fairs in which he Is entitled to a 
part is probably due to a lack of 
understanding of the change that has 
taken place. The old apathy remains 
because many do not know of the 
changed conditions, do not know that 
co-operation has replaced individual 
monopoly. 

Iowan to Give Facts 
It' has btlen suggested that The 

Iowan run a series of articles explain
Ing how various Institutions of stu
dent life have been conducted in the 

Dean D. O. McGovney, Professors pa~t and how they are being con
H. C. Ho~aok, Percy Bordwell, Ralph ducted now. The Iowan has agreed 
Otto, E. A. Wilcox, H. F. Goodrich, to do this as Its share In the cam
and R. M. Perkins of the law faculty palgn of education that is app.arent
w!ll all attend the annual meeting ly the first important undertaking in 
of the assoolation of American law an efrort to awaken widespread in
schools which wlll be held In the terest and enllst general support for 
Auditorium hotel In Chicago, Decem- deserving affairs. 
bel' 28 and 29. A good place to begin is with The 

The association is made up ot the Iowan itself. Here the information 
largest law schools of the country. can be given briefly, because of pre
Up to last year their meetings were viOus articles. The Iowan was for
held in conjunction with that ot the marly owned by one or two students, 
American Bar association, In various who handled the business and poc
parts of the country, but It was de- keted tbe profits. The prOfits ranged 
cided to make Chicago the annual from $500 to $2,000 a year, accord
meeting place. This makes it possl- Ing to the business acumen ot the 
ble for the entire Iowa faculty to publishers. Other students some
attend every year. The last conven- times worked on the stafl'. Their re
tlon was the scene of a reunion of w rd was the experience gained, the 
all the m n, with but two exceptions, doubtful honor of belBg members of 
who have been on the Iowa law tacul- the staff of the daily that purported 
ty in the past fifteen years. to represent the students, and occa-

The trip w!l1 be one of speoial in- slonal gifts from the managers. At 
terest to Professor OIoodrlch, who one time Unlveflltty credit was given, 
wlll combine convention business but this practic-e was abandoned 
with the pleasurell ot a honeymoon. when conduct of the newspaper be
His marriage to MIBlI Edith Eastman came unsatisfactory acoording to 
will take place tn IOW8 City Decem
ber 27. (Continued on page 2) 
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THE DAILY IOWAN The total enrollment in the Sun
______________ day aohools is 4,497,467, showing a 

gain of 313,89 4. OneG ID4 eoDtHlIeG II, the 
ITl1DIINT8 ... T THI UNIVJDBII~t 

01' lOW ... There are 849 Epworth League 
members. 

PabUabe4 .nr, mornln, neept 1I0Ddl, The total sales of the book con-
" Til. DalI, l.wlIl Pnbll.lIIIl1ll Comp .. , 
.t _ I . CllatoD Itreet, lowl Cit" Iowa. cerns since 1844 have been $96,653,-

.. tend It tllo poet olllce, Iowa Cit" 
Je,.. .. II IOeOD4 ela .. matter. 

labeertpttoll rate t2.1!0 per , .. t. IbI,la 
"111, IT. cente. 

IIODO or OU8T.BI 
l'aealty 8tu4 ... 

e. H. WELLBlB, Cllm.R. W. CLEARMAN 
M. 1'. BOYD MARY KINNA VEY 
• . I . aMITH H. H. NEWCOMB 

J'LORENCE TJIIAGIlIl 
W. 1. MeCHlI:8NB1Y, Treal. 

1I0ITOBIAL 8~A7F 

4&1. 79." 

(dontlnued from page one) 

HOW ARE STUDENT 
ENTERPRISES NOW 

CONDUCTED HERE 
academic standards. 

Belongs to Students 
As the result of the change made 

........... ChI.f •••••. HOMER G. BOLAND last spring, The Iowan now belongs 

........ IIdltor .. W. H. CHAWBJIlJlLUf to the student body and Is absolutely 
..... ooIate lIcIlto.. .. 

W. JIlARL HALL, Chief In theIr control. The student body 
.. M. 10B1II11 THOS. MURPHY Is represented by a board of trustees 
. . .... IUJIUBA.N M. FLANDBIBa 

..... I.laJI •• 
W. A. McNichols H. Shephard 
F. W. Smith H. Jamison 
Ill. Wellt 

BllIIM.II I'J'UY 

or directors, composed of three fac
Ility members appointed by the presi
dent, and two seniors and two jun
Iors elected in an all-University elec-

.............. er ........ H. II. DATIDIION tion last spring. In elections here-
•• T .... I ... - ..... .. IILIIlIlR G. KRUEGlIlll after the student members will be Bookkeeper . . ...•• WARREN A. CRAVEN 
CllNaWto. _ .. r..... .. .. .. .. L. P .HOL'! elected by the paid-up subscribers. 

(llrnJa&t.. .... ... laJIt. 
Norman Nelson H. 1'. Zlrbll rhe board Is Incorporated and the 
Gte. DawaOIl F. E. Barrett incorporation carries the liabilities 
I. C. Bellm .. 
-------------- and other responsibilities for the stu-

01'1'10 HOUBI dcut body. 
Mlter·lll-ehlet ........ 1:10 tel:. , . •. 

(.tlterla' .aleo, rooa lOCI O1t 1'he editor and business manager 
Clplt.l. Plio •• 11.4 me). are chosen by the board. Th. ey name .uta •• Klr .... to 10 I. a., l:ao te a , .•. 

(11111111 ... oIlce, .... C\1Iltoll their assistants. The editor receives 
Itrllt. PhOD. 1876 ....... _____________ $250.00 a year, the business manager 

TRADITIONS 
One of the material assets of an 

Institution Is its traditions. Slml-

the s.ame amount, and assistants 
smaller amounts. The entire salary 
budget Is $1,225. Most of the actual 
reporting Is handled by the Unlver-

larly, traditions have an unmistak
able value In classes. In the case of sity News Service, a separate organi· 

zation which Is an adjunct to the 
the State University of Iowa, a large 

work In journalism. Editorial con-
part of the prestige Is centered In the 

duct of The Iowan, however, is en· 
Old Capitol in which the territorial 

tl,l:ely separate and under the direc-
tion of the editor, supervised by the 

governors held sway, and in which 
the Ideals of the state of Iowa saw 

hoard. 
their Inception. Prestige In the col-

After three months under the new 
plan , It Is sate to say that It Is suc
ceeding. The Dally Iowan today, 
measured by the standards of good 

leges and classes of the University Is 
based very largely upon recent 
achievements rather than upon an
cient customs as It Is In many of the 
eastern colleges and universities. 

In this connection the recent In· 
troductlon of canes by the senior law 
class is most gratifying. It Is to be 
hoped that this Innovation may be
come a custom, and In the end, a 
tradition as Is Intended by the Inno-

Journalism, Is a much better news
p.aper than it has been ,for many 
years. It covers the news of uni
versity life better, Its material Is 
more carefully prepared, It has a 
better typographical appearance, It 
reaches subscribers with more regu
larity, and it has a higher general vators. Heretofore the only thing of 

a traditionary chanacter In the 1aw tone. 
The subscribers are getting great-college has been the custom of shuf

fling the feet when a professor evi- Iy improved service at a reduced 
dences that he has forgotten to wind subscription rate. And in spite of 
his Ingersoll. Classes in other col. the heavy Increase In cost of produc
leges may profit by the example set tlon thla year the busine88 manage
by the laws. ment has heen so well conducted that 

The composition of an Iowa song the paper earned a slight profit In 
that will typify the spirit of the Unl- the first quarter. Details on the 

firs t audit of receipts and expendi-versity and evolve into a tradition as 
have the songs of Wisconsin and Har
vard Is a matter that should also be 
considered In its proper proportions 
by the student body. The Iowa 
Alumni association of Chicago has 
shown enough interest In the Univer
sity to contribute $250 to the person 
writing the best Iowa song. It is 
only to be expected that students 
who are more directly interested in 
the University than these liberal 
graduates will have enough spirit to 
con,tribute their best e1'rort~ In the 
production of a song that will event
ually fuse itself into one of the tra
ditions of the University. 

WHAT MEN LIVE BY 

There Will Appear In This 001-
umn from Day to Da,. Quota
tions from Modem Writers and 
Speakers, Letten from Alumni 
and Friends of the University. 
and Statistics Relative to Meo 
and Institutions: 

The Methodist "Year·book" for 
1916 says: 

"The corporate wealth of the 
Methodist Episcopal church Is ,327,-
346,017. 

The number of ohurches Is 28,725 , 
number of members, Inoludlng pro· 
battonera, 4,033,123; enrolled duro 
ing year 332,923; net gain in proba· 
tioners now on roll, 20,192; net 
gain In full members on roll 83,897 . 

There are 18,766 preachers In full 
connection; on trial 1,758. 

The total receipts for foreign mise 
slons for 1915 were '1,188,243. 

The value of church buildings la 
U13,326,'68. 

The number of schools ia 366, rep
resenting a. total endowment of 
J28,lU,OU, and 73,0" studeJlta. 

tures are not yet available but they 
will be published soon. Everyo~e may 
know exartly how the finances of the 
paper are being handled. 

All Are Responsible 
The Iow.an belongs to the students, 

but It serves the Interests of faculty 
members also. If it does not grow 
progrosslvely better, It wfll be be
cause students and faculty members 
are not co-operating with the Imme
diate builders of the paper to make 
It better. 

Right now there are several ways 
In which every reader of this article 
can help The Iowan. 

Boost the circulation. Subscribe 
for the paper yourself, If you have 
not already done so. Persuade oth· 
ers to subscribe: 

Hplp the editor, the business man
ager, and their asslstanta. Th~re 

are still places open on the staff, 
whereas there should be a waiting 
Ust. Not enough students are will· 
ing to help In the actual work. If 
you learn a good piece of news, tele
phone It to The Iowan; don't sup· 
press It and then object because the 
new;) wasn't printed. If you know 
w.here business aupport la to be had, 
tell the manager. 

SWE'ar by the paper and not It it. 
Remember that it Is a newspaper 
and that a paper cannot print the 
news to suit all conftloting tastes. 
Ask honestly whether it Is serving 
the great majority aa well as It can 
under the conditions It has to ac· 
cept. If you see how It can be bet· 
tered, tell the editor. If you approve 
features, tell others, and tell them 
why. 

And remember that The Daily 
Iowan bolongs to you as much as It 
does to any member of Its hard work
Ing, unselflsh ataff. 

CONGER REYNOLDS. 

Christmas 
o 

IS Just Arouna the Corner 
Have You Selected Your Gifts? Shop Early Save Time and Money at 

FOLWELL'S THE GIFT SHOP 
GIFTS WHICH APPEAL TO STUDENTS AND TO "DEAR ONES BACK HOME" 

Beautifully l)esigne<1 

Portables 

We can ilhow you a beautiful 

line, new shapes. Priced rlght

$4.50 TO $25.00 

Selections In 

Cut Glass 
Bowls, Celery Trays, Mayonnaise 

Bowl and Plate, Water Sets, Wine 

Sets, Sandwich Trays, Ollve 

Dishes, Spoon Trays, Really the 

POlmlnr ])eslgne<1 Sets of 

Brass 
Smoking Sets, 
Fern Dishes, 
Baskets, Ash 
Trays, Cigar 
Jars. Jardl-
neers, Trays, 
Ash Trays on 

best goods for the price to be Stand, Crumb 

found .......... . .. ~Oc TO $5.00 T ray sand 
S c rap e r s. 
Nickel Perco
lators, Chaf
in g Dishes, 
Trays, Vacuo 
um Bottles, 
Relish Dish
es, Casseroles 
In Frames. 
$1.20 TO $15 

l\(AKE SELECTIONS NOW. FOR A SMALL DEPOSIT WE WILL LAY AWAY YOUR SELECTION • . 

SHOP 
EARLY 

Just Received 
A Fresh Supply 

NO OTHER PRESENT 

ONE HALF SO PLEAS· 

ING OR ACCEPTABLE 

AS A BOX OF OUR 

~ Delicious Candy 

LA VALLIERS 
in both 

Gold Filled 
and 

Solid Gold 
All the new finishes 
and at prices from 

$1.00 Up 
A Gift from the 

Keith & McChesney Store 
Alw~ys Represents 

QUALITY 

Keith & McChesney 
The Reliable Jewelers 

Sllbscrlbe for The Dally Iowan 

j! 

FOLWELL'S 
..... • • • •• I • 

When you need a 

TAXI 

or Cab for a Party 

Call 
MUB.PHY 

Phone 1700 

Office at Jefferson Hotel 

Juniors! 
DON'T WAIT TOO WNG FOR 
THAT HAWKEYE PHOTO. 
WE OAN SERVE YOU BEST 
NOW. 

NEWBERG'S 

South Ollntoo 

Garden 
Today 

Clara Kimball Young Service 

World Pictures Presents 

(j) .. :." 
~:;~~:. 
~:.;~ . 

..... "j: 

Clara 
Kimball 

Young 

"The 
Deep Purple" 

Admission tOc 

• • • • • • • • • 

Open Evenings 
Till Xmas 

DOROTHY L. DE FRANC. 
PobUc SteDocrapber 

Phone 673 Paul-Helen Bul14IDc 

DR. HENRY MORROW, Dea* 
12 ~ Sootb Ollnton It. 

Opollte Campul 
8-11 Houfe 1--1 

WH. M. ROHRBAOIIER, M. Do 
Homeopatblc Pbyl1du 

Oftlce 111 % E Waahlnrtoll St 
Tel., Omce 14 0 R 1 Relldellce 140 B 
Te1.-Oftlce 140 R 1 

RMldenee 140 Il I 

DR. EDWIN E. HOBBY 
PbYll~an and Burpo_ 

General PracUce 
Oftlee, Iowa Cltr State Bank B14, 

Tel., Oftlee 213 Rl ; RM., na III 

MRS. KENYON'S BBAUTY asOP 
21 % E. Wuhln(ton St. 

Shampooinr, Facial MUlp, HaIr 
Dreu1nr, Manlcurill, 

Phone 1061 

GBO. O. ALBRIGHT. "' . D. 
Eye, Bar. NOie aDd .,. 

.00-416-41 7 Johnlon r. .ok Bid,. 
Houfe 9-12, 1-2:30, _ . • by Ippt. 

Phone: Oftlee 621 R-..U 

DR. F. B. WHlNJaBY 
Den .... 

HI and 41. Johnlon Co. Bull 814,. 
Phone 1311 

DR. W. L. BYWA.'l'BB 
• N. CI1Jaton St.. 10". <*I • ... 

Praatloe LImited to 
0 ........ ot Ere, Ear, NOM • nro.t 

DR T. L. IIAZA.RD 
Homeopathic PbJlfclall uel ..... 

Oftlce OTer Golden Ea.le 
PhoDe:Oftlce, 60 R 1 R •. 10 a J 

LOUI8B BBRRlNGTON 
Sbampoolna, M.aDJCIlI'tq. 0bIr0p0dJ, 

Muuce. Vapor Ba&U 
117% Dubuque St. Pholle 11ft 

UNIVlIlRSITY PANITOBIUII 
01 ...... PnliBl'M'I. »yaW ... 

" '"or, 
Cor. Dubuque and 10". Aft. 

PbCIDe Black ... Olub RaUl 
AU Rue! Work oar 8p.1laItF . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 

SABINS' .nUOATIOlf.lL EXOHAlfG. (IDo) 
Founded lSga 

PIaeel more .tudentl of Iowl Collegel and UniTe1'8itiei 
than any other '(feney. Send for our pIaOJ. 

MlUlhattan Building Del Moines, lowi. 

Meet me at 

, 

BUNT ·KIRK'S CIGAR STORE 
Cigars, Tobacco, Soda Grlll, Candies 

BUUardll&1aulatie the tan01, 4IIclpUn. tbe mind, deft10pa tbe pow .. 01 .. _&nUo&. OU" 
liard U4 PooUt BWIard tabl. are kept III ant oluI ooll.lUoa. 

OLLIIIIIVlfGJIBIIOaD. PROP .... IUlfAOD 

WI B. W .. h ...... 8D; lit. PboDe 810 

;' 

Chew 
alter 
meal 
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Corner 

10 •• ~ ... 
Club IaUI 

oar .".... 

flDo) 

TO THE LADIES 
BUY YOUR 

Christmas Silk Hose 
NOW 

Phoenix Guaranteed Silk 
Hose 

In Black, White and Solid Colors 
Exclusive Agency 

NEW WORK eRITIC 
PRAISES COURSE 

F. A. LUOAS SAYS TAXIDER~IY 
COURSE HERE IS BEST HE 

KNOWS OF 

Prof. Homer Dill, director of mu
seum training In the University, has 
recently received a letter from Prof. 
F. A. Lucas, director of the American 
Museum, highly commending the 
work done In taxidermy here. He 
speaks of it as being the best school 
of its kind that he knows of. 

This American Museum of Natural 
History is the largest of Its kind in 
America and Is situated In New York 
City. The director, Mr. Lucas, is 
considered to be the highest authori
ty of this kind of work in the coun
try. He asks to know more of the 
c' urse in museum training here, and 
requests Mr. Dill to send IBm any 
circulars or information he may have 
concerning It. 

Although the course here was or
ganized only about five years ago, 
men have been graduated from it and 
have gone out to fill positions. 
Charles Albrecht '14, is now director 
of the museum in Seattle, Washing
ton. Arthur T. Bailey '16, is now 
curator of the department of mam
mals and birds in the state museum 
at New Orleans. Letters of Inquiry 
from the Ontario museum at Ottawa 
have been received and a man will 
be sent there in June. 

A. F. Schmitt, 114 N. (Wbert, a 
freshman in liberal arts college, was 
called to his home near Keota by 
the death of an aunt, Miss Klett of 
that place. 

PROF. DODGE TO SPEND 
HOLIDAYS IN THE EAST 

Prof. H. L. Dodge of the physics 
flepartment, will leave Tue/lday for 
his home in Ogdensburg, N. ·Y., I 

•;1I.t;;;;:1;::_;;1i-;;i;~i==~J where he will spend Christmas. From the 26th to the 30th of Decem-

AUNt>AY, nEC!MBEtt 1', 191B 
' b 

The fl; t stf'11 

In muklng reJldy to b1llld thot 
new home next sprl1lg, lhe first 
Rt<'p Is to get 0 free copy of the 
l00·poge Dunlop Building Guide. 

r -

H. A. Strub & Co .. 
Useful Christmas Presents at Our Store 

Umbrellas Hosiery Gloves 

• 

Finest Line of 

Handkerchiefs and Collars 
in the City 

New Blankets, New Scarfs 
Center Piec~s 

f · \ See us before you buy 

a'~ A. Strub & Co. 

ber, Mr. Dodge will attend the sixty
plnth annual meeting of the Ameri
,can Association for the Advancement 
of Science, which will be held in New 
York City. Mr. Dodge wl11 read a 
IPapell on "The Effect of Variation 
ot Temperature. upon Young's Modu
,Ius of Tungsten Wire" before the 
American Physical society. , 

In connection with this meeting .. -----j_r.. ___ , _______________ , 

Friends! -
Wrigley's is a constant friend 
to teeth, breath, appetite and 
digestion. 

The refreshment and comfort 
of this toothsome, long-lasting 
confection is within the reach 
of everybody. 

Its benefits are many - its 
cost small. That's why it's 
used around the world. Noth
ing else can take its place. 

Chew It 
alter 811e", 

mea' 

Write Wrigley'. 1644 
K .. Der Building, Chicago 
for the funny Spearmen'. 
Gum-ptioD 
book. 

Two " ..... 

there will be an exhibition of scien-

ItifiC instruments at which Prof. 
Dodge will have on display his recent 
Invention, the "Dodge Design" rheo
stat. 

Miss Estaline Wilson, assistant to 
Prof. Ernest Horn, will spend the l 
Christmas vacation at her home in 
Warrensburg, Mo. 

Victor Hugh Tylor, who was grad
uated In the college ot pharmacy last 
year, Is a week end guest at the Al
pha 'tau Omega house. Mr. Tyler I nQw h\lis a drug store at Lenox. I 

For Rent: Two rooms as a suite or, 
I separately. Fireplace, plenty of 

light. 6!9 E. Burltngton. Phon~ 
R. 1940 76-~ 

UN IVERSIrr" 
BOOK STORE I 

With entire new'stoclL I 
Located at 

108 SO. CLINTON ST. 

FULL LlNB OF TEXT-BOOKS ~ 
AND 8UPPLIB~ 

CIGAR SIORE 

II BEOKER DAVIS 

Perhaps these men were not sel~ted for "All Ameri
can and All Western'I', respectiveiy,. for their courtesy 
to their opponents on the gridiron, but they certainly 
h4ve made the "A.ll World" team in their courtesy to 
our patrons. 

I • 

Oourtesy Our Motto 
Money cheerfully refunded if we fail to thank you 

Drop in and make our store your headquarters. 
UN our phOJl&.:and. aa ay Qbai.ra 
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KELLOGG ANNO.UNCES not yet been notified as to where this 

SPRING TRACK SCHEDULE last meet: -will be held. 

Athletic Director N. A. Kellogg Will McGrew of the State Teach-
yesterday announced the complete 
track scbedule for next spring: 
Mlarch 23-24, indoor conference at 
Evanston; April 21, Drake relay at 
Des Moines; April 28, Drake dual at 
Iowa City; May 6, Minnesota at Min
neapolis; May 12, interscholastic at 
Iowa City; May 19 , state college 
meet at Des Moines; June 2, outdoor 
conference. Director Kellogg has 

ers' College, Is a week end guest of 
Herbert Long at the Delta Tau Delta 
house. 

Mildred Yule, a graduate of the 
University, who is now superinten
dent of Cedar county scbools, has re
cently undergone an operation for 
appendicitis at a CHnton hospital. 
She is getting Along nicely now. 

8ao oao 0=0 oao oa~ 

~ A Wallace N utting ~ 
~ Art· Picture ~ 
a FOR ONE DOLLAR i 

A Keen Christmas Gift to Buy ~ 
o 
D 

~ 
In Our Cbris:::eS::::~ Br:::tSYOU'll Find: 

0 I 
Beautiful Symphonies 

Damty Cards, Booklets, 

i Guts :::::::'dG~:::eaJing I 
~ Mother, Father, Sister, Brother ~ 

MANY- EXCELLENT -" -'r A 

PICTURES SECURED 
fOR ART EXHIBIT 

FOURTH ANNUAL ART EXHIBIT 
01<' OIL PAINTINGS IN 

JANUARY 

Complete Exbiblt Will Be Forty 
Chosen Pictures from the Annual 
Exhibit of 400 at the Ohlcago Art 
Iustltute 

Officials of the Iowa City Fine Arts 
association are delighted with the 
prospect of having an excellent lot 
of pictures for the fourth annual ex
hibit of 011 paintings in Iowa City. 

"Winter Glow" is the title of the 
Gardner Symons work which will be 
among the forty p~intings to be sent 
here. Although it is a recent com
pOSition, it has gained a reputation 
extending throughout the Art circles 
of the country. 

Assurance has come that Edward 
Redfield's "Fray Day, Center 
Bridge," drawn trom. his Pennsyl
vania home, will be one of the 
paintings. Redfield has won both 
the Potter Palmer gold medal and 
the Norman Wait Harris bronze med
aL He is an old exhiblter at the Art 
Institute in Cnicago, and is, of 
course, one of the best known Ameri
can painters. 

Other interesting compositions 
which have been obtained are Mar
wede's "Dusk ot Day," Edna P. 
Sterchi's "Portrait: Mrs. J. S. Nichol
son," And Raymond Netlson's "A 
Cup of Tea," 

A work which will doubtless cause 
much discussion is "Man and Mon
key,'.' painted by Randall Davey. 

Walter MacEwen'S "Blue and 

') 

., UNITARIAN ',' , 
001'. Iowa Ave. aud GHbert 

O. M. Perry. MinJster 

Morning service at 11: OO- Sermon, 
"Is the Socialist State the King
dom of God?" 

Sunday School at 10: OO-Using 
graded lessons. 

Kindergarten at 11: 00. 
Y. P. R. U. at 7: OO-Mr. Klingaman 

speaks on "Social Service in 
Iowa." 

SUbscribe for the Dally Iowan. 

*, 
, 'The Story ot Christmas," a 

hrlstmas cantata, will be ll\lDg 'l at I ., 
the First Presbyterian Church th\1I 
morningl by a chorus choir. 

At Ole evening service the pastor, 
Harry Burton Boyd, wlll speak on 
"The Eternal King." He will give a 
message of the Christmas season 
that wlll be ot interest to students. 

FOR RENT- Double room, nlce 
front, three windows, modern. 504 
South Capitol. Phone Black 1304. 

76-7-8 

Gosi Less ~haD 
Renting 

This week we have procured several r al bar
gains in O'ood second hand typewriters. 

We will be glad to demonstrate them to you. 

University Typewriter Co. 
OVER PRINCE FLOWER SHOP I UNo:~ERS~~~ BO~~ ST~~o~ 

White", Bruce Crane's "Last Snow," 
~===================----=========---:::==========~ and others not so widely known will 

An Ideal Christmas Gift 
To Friends o~ Home·Folks 

THE MIDLAND 
, I The white hope of American letters", 

Says the Boston Transcript literary editor. 

Th~ Midland is published in Iowa City 

University Professors, 
University Students 
University Graduates 

contribute to it. 

Every University Student can be a subscriber, 
The Midland-A Twelve-Times Repeated 

Remembrance of Real Individuality 
Send the name and a check for $1.50 the year 

($3.00 if you want it yourself also) 

Address, THE MIDLAND 
Iowa City, Iowa 

.I • • • I • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

... 

. HOTEL 

Cumberland 
NEW YOBK 

80uthwest Oorn~r Broadwa" and Flfty-fourtb 
8t 

Near 50th Street Station and ~rd Street 
Elevated 

Kept by a Collece Man 
lIeadquarters for CoJlece Men 

8peeJai Ratel for CoUece Team_ 

Ideal Location, neaf Theatre., Shope and 
Central Park 

NEW, MODERN AND ABSOLUTELY FIBB
PROOF 

'Most Attractive Hotel In New York. Transient 
Rat~s, '2.00 with Bath and up. Ten 

Minute', Walk to Twenty '1'heatre, 
All Out81de Roome 

Bend tor Booklet 
BABBY P. 8Tnt80N, Formerly with Bote) 

Imperial 
HBAPQUABTBB8 FOB IOWA JIlIN 

\ 

complete the exhibit. 

The showing will be ma~e in the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~ii~~~~~~iiii 
rooms of the Commercial club late 
in January. It wUl be open to all 
members ot the Iowa City Fine Arts 
association. Membership in the as
sociation costs only 60 cents and is 
open to all persons interested. Prob
ably special tickets will be offered to 
students at reduced rates, Although 
this has not been officially decided. 

There will be forty paintings in 
the complete exhibit, al1 of them 
from the 400 which have been at the 
annual exhibit ot the Chicago Art 
Institute. 

ACAOIAS ENTERTAIN 

The Acacia Fraternity were hosts 
to representatives from each of the 
campus fraternities at a dancing 
party given at Company A Armory 
on Friday evening. Shaded lighting 
effects in Christmas and fraternity 
('olors gave a holiday atmosphere to 
the occasion. Professor and Mrs. 
Stuckey were chaperones. 

Dr. J. M. Lloyd ot Williamsburg, 
was one ot the guests. 

Margaret Condit of Cedar Falls 
ClOme Friday to attend the dance and 
Is spending the week end at the Del
ta Gamma house, as guest of Miss 
Rath . 

Subscribe for the Daily Iowan . 

...•..•.............. 

Douglas fairbanks 
In Another 

Sma.shing Comedy Hit 

THE HABIT OF 
HAPPINESS 

A Happy Christmas Thought 

The Gift that Perpetua.tes the Impressions of Today, 

Coming Sunda y D)ClO~==::I90ao-===:g::leOl:lOS::::===::IO_tItII. 1!=I=== •• a ... 

'St;;nd ! "T:he New Brunswick" 
Mclnnerny & Hanlon 

121.113 Iowa Ave. 

Billiards 8arberlng 

SUNDAY, DECEMBEI 

your 

If 
ting 

o 

before 

FIR 

THE 

Would 
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You Are Happy 
you have enough money to gladden 

the heart of every friend--even 
your roommate--with a gift. 

If not, be happy next year by put

ting one cent each week into 

Our Christmas 
Savings Club 

Made up of Students and Professors with foresight, who 'll have money 

when they want it most and when it's the hardest to get if you haven 't 

it. The jolly Christmas circulars we have tell of the pleasure you 'll 

have. If you have not received one drop in and get one, or write us. 

In opening the CHRISTMAS SAVINGS ACCOUNT, you can bring the 

deposit yourself, send it by mail or messenger-JUST AS EASY and 

SIMPLE as we C8tIl made it-we do all the work. Several days yet 

before the club closes. 

THE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

" The Only National Bank in Iowa City" 

Associated with this Bank 

THE FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO. 

~--------------------.~----------------.-.-.-----------------.--.. ----.~.--------.. -._._._._._-----------------

THAT "K AND Y 
Would Surely be Disappointed if You Forgot to call at 

THE PRINOESS OANDY KITOHEN 

KID" 

and make a goodly selection of our Ohristmas Special. 
Peanut (lJust.er .. 35c per lb. (,horolate arm el . . 85c per l b. Christmas m ixed ... 25c per Ih. 
Chocolate hi ps . .. a.5c per l b. Peanut Candy . ... 20c per lb. Peanut Butter . . : .. 20c ller lb . 
Chocolate ('renm " 35c l)er lb. Assorted C'llOcolllte 50c per lb. Old Time ~(lxed .... 20c 'Iler lb . 

Special-Fancy Boxes of the Best Assortments made ......... .. . $1.00 to $10.00 
Eat our Home Brand of Ice Oream always served a.t our fountain. Party and in
dividual orders a specialty. Two and three color effects must be ordered a day in 
advanct'. Remember to call before it 's too late. 

THE PRINCESS CANDY KITCHEN 
Home Made Oandy and Ice Cream 

118 South Dubuque 
•••••••••••••••• e ••••• __ ••••• __ •••••••• s •• _. • •• e_e_ •••••• _._. ___ s. __ _ 
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+------------,----l~. plugs the generator stops working. 

I 
9. Don 't bother the store-keeper 

CHEMIST SHOULJ). DO for extra apparAtus or chemicals, but 
A FEW THINGS A 

+---------~--~+ ask an assistant for such- his pock
In passing through the chemical ets are always filled with extra glass

laboratory, one Is struck by sugges- ware and solutions. Besides, the 
tlons and regulations posted on some storekeeper Is paid to do other work. 
of the bulletin boards, and it has than supply the students. 
been Interesting to obtain the stu- 10. The laborAtory is open day 
dents' version of them. The rules and night, Sundays and all, so take 
and suglgestlons are not printed here, your time, and work outside hours 
but the~ can be divined from the fol- when you feel like It. It Is better to 
lowing students' versions, as prac- come tomorrow than to do what Is 
ticed in their different classes there. assigned for today. 

1. Never use tbe sink at your 11. If you must chew while at 
desk, because it might get rusty, but work, please chew tobacco; It makes 
pour alI solutions on floor or Into the best decorations on your nelgb
waste-paper jars. bors' book when aiming tor the sink, 

2. No other classes work In the and Is good for the teeth. 
bulIding, so make all the noise you 12. Fill your wash bottle at the 
can to keep up ventilation. tap. It's much nearer than the dls-

3. When starting a ventilation tilled water, and Is just as wet, and 
fan, be sure the entrance to outside tastes even better. 
all' Is closed, or else too much fresh 13. Never clean your apparatus 
all' wiII be drawn through the 'room. for In so doing you might loosen a 

4. Always borrow from your glass stopper or bend a piece of 
neighbor, tor it Is better to have glass. Besides, glassware is soluble 
borrowed and broken or lost, than In water, and some might be lost by 
never to have borrowed at all. cleaning. 

S. Never use litmus to test tor 14. Take your laboratory Iiote-
acidity for It is quicker to taste ot books home when you Wish, tor the 
It, or smell of solution. It is a waste instructor can come there to read it 
of paper, and "conservation" should If he wishes. Thus It encourages so-
be the watchword in 8. laboratory. clabll1ty. 

6. Never bring your own key 15. Everybody should talk con-
more than once II- week, tor oonstant tinual1y to his neighbor so that he 
use will w~ar U Ollt. Get an In- will not get lonesome. Get all your 
struotor to open your desk- It's 11.11 results from your neighbor's work if 
they Are here tor anyway. possible, for It Is more blessed to re

I. Never boil concentrated suI- ceive than to give, always. 
phurlc aold, or other acids, under 
the "hoods," for by doing it at your 
desk you can kill off haIr the class Christianizing Christmas" will be 
easily, thus having more room to the subject discussed by Mr. H . O. 
work. DeGraff, a graduate student In socl-

8. It Is better to leave the plugs ology, at the students' class of the 
out ot the "egg-plant" (H. S. plant) English Lutheran ohuroh this morn
delivety tubes, for by replaolng! the lng at 10 o'clock. You are welcome. 

DJ::IOG omo 

B 
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Corner on Corners 

This week we will be at 
home in the other cor
ner--the store made 
with plate glass and 
finished in Circassion 
walnut. 

PLAN TO VISIT US 

Racine's Cigar Stores 
toao' 

COM:E AND LOOK 
You will :find a large variety of Xmas Gifts for everyone 

on yom list. 0 many small and suitable articles-just the 
thing everyone is looking for this season. 
Paper Knives Albums Statuary 
Ink Wells Scrap Books Toilet ets 
, tal1lp Boxes Fancy Xmas Booklets alendars 
JT llsi(' Roll s Special Xmas Stationcry Iowa Jewelry 
('It rd Cases Religious Articles Banners 
Pl1l'RPR Stamp Boxes etc. Pennants 
I Nlther Sn ,s Postal Albums Pillow Tops 
Bibles Prayer Books Runners 

Picturc Frames 
Not/ling more s ui table t ha D a book to convey the OhrlstInas wish 

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON ALL HOLIDAY GOODS 
COME AND LOOK, 

JOHN T. RIES 
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Friday Eve., 
MILITARY DECORATIONS 

GRAND MARCH' 
THE MOST REPRESENTATIVE 

UNIVERSITY FORMAL 

d • 

DUNKEL'S ORCHESTRA 
NO FLOWERS 

. , 
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IOWA PEOPLE ARE 
DEVELOPING TOWNS 

PUBLIO SPffiIT OF CITIZENS 
LEADS TO SURVEY AND 

BUILDING UP 

program of improvement. 
"As to organization, It has been 

proved that a civic conscience may 
bt' developed that will function as a 
unit. Once this conscience is stirred, 
It is but a step to public spirit. Citi
zens begin to conceive the responsi
bilities incident to citizenship. They 

"The people ot Iowa are 

assume the responsibllity and then 
rapidly t hey demand a knowledge of the re-

sources of the community. That 
means a survey, social, commercial, 
and Industrial. From the survey Is 
s('cured the material for a definite 

coming to & realization t.hat construc
tive town development pays wonder
ful dividends," declares C. F. Kurtz, 
extension worker at the University plan of constructive community Im-
of }owa. provement. 

The movement for town develop- "The towns of Iowa are gOing 
ment ,!s pecuJlar in many respects to through a reconstruction period. It is 
Iowa, Mr. Kurtz says. "Other states not so much the materla.l chang~ as 
are working at it, but In Iowa the th~ immaterial that will mark the 
revolution is in full swing. . f th ld t " passJUg 0 e 0 own. 

"When the question is asked, what 
was wrong with the towns? there 
are tour answers: no organization, Phi Delta Chi initia.ted Edward J. 
lltUe public spirit, no knowledge of Meister of Cedar Rapids, Friday 
town resources, and no constructive evening. 
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And Now Men--

Here's to You For Vacation 

You'll Not Need to Worry About How You Look at 

the New Year's Party Back Home if You Wear a 

Quality Tailored Suit known by the sign 

MIKE MALONE 
Quality to Quality $ $ $ to $ $ $ 

Some Attractive Selections of 
Hand Crochet and Needle Work 

Beautiful Patterns of Art Needle Work Are on Display 
at the 

ART NEEDtE WORK SHOP 
Englert Theater Building 

Special Sale for Wednesday, December 20th, of UNIQUE 
GIFT BOXES which are c, just the thing" for the friend 
to whom you don't know what to give. Beautiful Boxes 

Artistically arranged with 
Dainty Handkerchiefs, 

Croche~ lVash Cloths 
Dreuer Novelties 

Perfumes, etc. 

An Appropri&te Gift for Mother or Sister 

The clock has just struck twelve-you can S e it in the minor- it's 1917. 
The young man i certainly tarting the New Year riO'ht. No, we don't 
m an what you mean-we refer to the dr suit. 

Wear dress clothes this year and have the 

Hart Schaffner & Marx label in them 
No gentleman's wardrobe is complete with

out a full dress suit. The Hart Schaffner & 
Marx values whith we announce at $35 and 
up provide an unprecedented opportunity to 
every good dresser in this University. 

Have a look at these garments before the 
We know they will appeal to you. 

Ct>ASTS' 
The home of Hart Schatfner & Marx, clothes 

, 
, t 

fQL. XVI-DW 8BRI -
MEN'S GLEE G~l 

TO START AN 
TOUR NEXT 

TRIP TO MlNNFJ.\ I'OUI 
, EST TOUR YET 'I 

BY OLUB 

'First A JlJlsar ance to be ~ 
81' RaJllds J\T ext F 
ClUes to lIC Yisited-l 
/JuJuth ~lay Be Reacl 

The University Men': 
will start Sunday, Dece 
the longest trip ever tf 

University musical or ga.l 
schedule includes app~ 

St. Paul and Minneapoll 
at Albert Lea and severa 
en route. The trip may 

to Duluth. 
The club is declared te 

this year that it has eve 
of the singers are vet 
club and the new men ~ 

from a field of over ei 
dates. Prot. WilHam E 
of the University school 
In charge of the singers, 
self will give one or twe 
In every program. 

The itinerary for the 
as it now stands is as to 
Rapids, Sunday mornin 
24; Vinton, Sunday nig] 
Monda.y; Shell Rocl! 
Clarksville, WednesdaJ 
Thursday; Northwood, 
bert Lea, Minn., SaturdJ 
Sunday, Decem ber 31 ; 
Monday. 

'fhe Glee club normall 
thirty-two men but the 
cut down to sixteen tor t 
members who will make 
First tenors-G. E. Davi: 
Harold Thomas, Corni 
Hinkley, Keokuk; FraJ 
Des Moines; second ten 
Newell, Wapello; Glen 
Iowa City; James L. Do( 
Center; Robert Aurner, 
fi rst basses-Roy Mayne 
Brian Condit, Cedar F 
Knudson, Jewell; Vernol 
City; second basses-A. 
hon, Marshalltown; W. 
Jefferson; L. E. Dodd, 
-Arthur Kroppach, BurUI 

In addition to the me 
Glee club, a quartet com 
vis, Thomas, Mayne, an' 
sin~ humorous selectio 
Marasco, cartoonist for 
Moines Register at one t 
by Arthur Kroppach as e 
aUst, w!11 presen t a cart 
ture. George E. Davis . 
will be the reader of the 

+ 
I LIFESAVER AT 
I GYM P LAYS BER( 

~ 
Splash! ! ! In respon 

Irom the swimming pool 
had been a violent col1\s 
laver at the women's 
dived Into the water rei 
the p/lrt of a real hero 
excited exclamations of 
lought in vain to recove 
Ing thing. For more tha 
searched in the "briny 
Interest in the hero be, 
and the crowd began t, 
FInally but one lone g 
1000t a "dear friend" as 
tbe accident leaned ovel 
'1l1lously In the appr 
t lancer. 

At last tbe hero appl 
phant, carrying In his h 
hie arms as one would 
long IOllt fr iend, a tooth 

Tbe result Is that some 
get a "calle" and Hele 
tbe girl who had the co 
eajo)1D, the pool, wUl 




